1/2018
Dear Students and Parents,
Information and Instructions for applying 寻根之旅 summer camps:
1) More of 寻根之旅 summer camps will open soon to accept application. If opens, it would be around
7:00 pm, to cater schools at both East and West coast. Please keep an eye on school news.
2) If you wish to participate in any of these camps, please go to www.csaus.org NOW to register an
account. This way, once the application available, you will be able to get in faster, as the camps tend to be
filled quickly.
3) Once you successfully submitted the application, including all required documents, you will need to
send $90 application fee to the designated address, indicating your child's name and camp name. The
check has to be received within 12 days to validate your application.
4) Once you complete application, remember to send us an email, indicating your child's name, class ID
(starts with CH, CR), camp name. CSAUS will verify with each school.
5) Do Not purchase airplane tickets until you receive final confirmation email from the camp manager
indicating you are admitted to the camp. Only then would we know the exact schedule of the camp. You
can also check progress by logging into your account.
6) Since many factors are in the consideration of admission, most likely the camp manager won't be able
to confirm you right away. Or, if you are not admitted, the camp manager will contact you and try to fit
you in to other available camps. So, be flexible if you can.
7) Your check for application won't be cashed until you received the confirmation from camp manager.
8) Parents are responsible for sending children to the camp and pick them up when camp ends. Parents are
responsible for international airfare, and sometimes domestic transportation in China (air or train).
9) Parents can apply for chaperon. If you do, please also notify us.
10) It's a good idea to get a cell phone usable in China for your camper, contact person's info for pick up
and emergency.
寻根之旅 summer camp is specially designed for Chinese decent students age 12-18, it is a wonderful
way for children to learn more about China and Chinese culture. It is also a good opportunity to meet
students from other countries. So, don't wait! Grab it before it's too late!
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